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LINCOLN KEEPS ON WINNING ,

Minneapolis Given Another Backset by the
Husky Ferment

RICH'S TIMELY HOME RUN DRIVE.

Martin Diiko Given n Surprise by His
Jlctirncuil Itlvnl Otlnsr Notes

J I'd in tlm HporlI-

IIR
-

"
. AVorht.

Lincoln , 0 ; Minneapolis , 3.
Sioux City, 10 ; Kansas City, 10.
Denver , I ) ; St. Paul , 8-

.MiNT.T.Aroi.1

.

* , Minn. , Mny K. [ Special
Telegram toTni ! Hun. ] Davu UOWG'M great
aggregation of Nebrasknns this afternoon
won Its twelfth game of the fifteen on the
trip.

The humiliation of thoTVllllorb came today
''on account of the smallness bf tlio grounds ,

dt was in the fourth Inning. One Lincoln
wan had scored , there wore two out ana
Ihroo on hnsos , when Koach caught one of-

Duke's twisters on the end of his bat and
dropped It over the right Held fcnco , the
four men trotting homo.

The farmers did not fccoro nftcr this , but
they had done enough to win the game.

Minneapolis did a llttlo hitting In the sixth
mid seventh , and with errors by Raymond
nnd Toninoy got thrco men nrouiut.-

A
.

leading feature of the gaino was the
great pltehlng of Duke , who held the visitors
down to live hits. Ho was wild , however, at
times , giving a total of eight bases on balls.
Superb stops and throws wore tnado by Shu-
part and Tormioy. and somn great outfield
catches wore nmiio by McQuald , liurkcttaudC-
llno. .

Minneapolis today released Catcher Iloran-
nnd Howard Karl , the latter ni his own re-
quest

¬

, to Join the Philadelphia league team
fls first baseman. Score :

MINNIlArOI.IS.

RII.M.MAII-
V.Karnrd

.

runs : Minneapolis , t. Two-bane
hits : Mlnnclian. Homo runs : Koneh. Stolen
biiRos : McOlunr. f'llnc. First base on bid Is :
Off Duke , 8 : off Itoacli. 4. .Struck out : Ily
DiiMo. B : by Itnuch , B. I'assod Imlls : ItojtorH ,
) . Wild pitches : Itoacli , S. Tune : Two hours.Umpire : Knight. .

landed Iilko the
Sioux Cirr , la. , Mny 22. The last of the

Kansas City series wes the only game in
which cither team tooic occasion to show Its
metal , and it wns not until the eighth Inning
that they nwoko. The early part of the gnmo
was rnthor more dreary than Its predecessor,

but no liner exhibition of the possibilities of
baseball was over seen on thcso grounds than
the last five innings. Both Uowald nnd Sow-
dors

-
wore doing good work In tlio box , nnd-

tbo fielding wa > phenomenal. Thirteen in-
nings

¬

wore played , nnd the teams having to
tnko the train , ngrood to call it a tie game.
Score :

SCOIIE 11V INNINGS-
.filnux

.
City 7 0 10

Kunsai Clty..l 0-10
RUM MA It V-

.Knrnc
.

l run : Sioux City , 4 : Knnsm flty. 4. Two-base lilts : I'norninn , ( lununn , 2 , Throe-lm o lilts :
Howdcr . Stolen b-iura : Hloux City , ; KiuunsCity , t. Doulito pliiytt : Srholbnck , NlclnUon ,
Hwnrtwoort , Sowrtors , flnnrnt , ( Jiinson , KlrstImao on bnlln : Hloux CUV. V KniuaiT City , ( I.lilt by pitched bnll : Nicholson. Struck null Uy
Hunted , I : by Howilcrs,4 : by Downtd , t. Tlmo : Twohours and twenty inlniito , Umplro : Collin-

s.KocciitrloltleR.

.

.

ST. PAUL , Minn. , May 22. Sprague made
his Initial appearance with St. Paul and wns-
ns wild as n hawic. IIo was not hlHinrd , but
ho lost the game alVby himself In the third
imiltip , giving four bases on balls , ono with
bases full and making two errors. Fournlorwas batted tbo hardest , but kopr. the hits
well scattered nnd had Rood control of theball. Otherwise the game wns , tamo.
Score :

j

( Jorr. Double plnys : Kprnnuo nncl Conlny ; llnlil-
wln

-
, O'llrlvn nml O'llotirko ; llnuibiiri. , llnlilwln nnrt

O'ltourko ; Mc < lnrr. Wvrrlck nncl U'llrlcn , Klrst hnitu-
on ijolU : Olt 8 | ri iiic , 10 ; Kournler , I. lilt by
Bitched bull : Curtl * . Kuurnlar , llnlilwln. Struckout : Ily Hprnviie , U : Fournlor , fi. I'nsisea bnllt :
llaldwln. Tin.01. Onojiour nnd tlfty-lUo udiiutoa.Umpire : Undnvy.

7
7
4

JtKAGVK.-

Oooil

.

rleld'nuniKlTlnioly
for Cliiulnnntl.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 22. Cincinnati won
today's gnrao by line lleldlnt ; and timely bat ¬

ting. Now York tnarto oven moro hits than
Cincinnati and had men on bases in nearly
every lunlnR , but Cincinnati's peed playing
fit critical stage ? prevented the making of
several runs. The llrst triple play ot tlm sea-
son

¬

m this city was made In the ninth Inning.
Attendance li7G.) Score :

Omolnnntl. 3 10120100-8Now York-.o o o o a o o o 0 3
Hits : Uluulnnatl. 101 New York , 11. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 1 : Now York. 4. lluttorlos : Ithlnos-
nnd llarrliiRton : Welch and Marr. Earned
runs : . Clnuliiiihtl , : i ; Now York. 1 , Two-buso
hit : Itollly. Thrco-bnso hits : Murr, llus-

nett.
-

. Home run : Hollldny. Ptolon bases :

Lathuin , ( lorn. Tloruun , Ol'irk , lioulilunluya-
Latlinm. . Mol'hco nd Ho ilyi Kolllr. h'nlth-
nnd

'
Itollly. Tint on bulls : Oliioliinntl. Oj

New York a Jl.lt by |. | ,
HoHljr-.firrnck

.
ou"tTlly"lVblno.4. . Trlplo play : )

MpPboo und Kollly. .Hatted In : y Marr ,

llolllduy , hatliHin , Harrington. 2 | Tlordiiii ,
lllchnrdson. Wild pitches ) Welch. Time !

Two hours und live minutes. Uniolru : Hurst
CLOSED 1 T PAltKNESS ,

CLEVKLAND.O. , May 23. Darkness brought
the Clevcland-Uostoii game to nn end In the
eighth Inning. Doyle was hurt and wns re-

placed
¬

by Davis. Fortunate hitting In the
elffhlh Inning and Young's pitching when

D

men wore on bases gave Cleveland the game.
Cleveland.0 0001400 3-

llostoil. 0 0000111-3lilt * ! Olovnlnnd , fll Iloston , 10. Errors !

Cleveland. 1 | Iloston , II. Earned rims ! Olove-
Innil.

-
. It Iloston , 2. llttttcrloii Young and

! Nichols and Uan.el.I-

IAIN
.

BTOI'I'lIt ) TI1K-
W.Pmsnnto

.

, Pa. , Mny 22. The PlttsburgI-
Jrooldvn

-
irmno today was stopped by rain w

the llrst part of the third Inning , the score
( landing 1 to nothlni? In favor of Urooklyn.

CHICAGO , May S3. No game ; rain.

National
Played. Won. I'or C't-

.Rhlcnpn
..ai 18 7 ..W-

OI'lttsbtire. 2.1 .14 11 sm
Olcvolnnd. S7 1 13 .M-
UIloston.so 1:1: ii: .nuo
I'hllniloltihla'rt 1:1: 13 Mi-
Nsvr York.50 11 15 .M
Brooklyn. 2(1( in IB ;M
Cincinnati. 20 10 10Xf

A 31 Kit IUA A S.SO CIA TO.V.-

St.

.

. Iionls fioscN to Boston Through
CnrclosN Kluld IMny.

HOSTONMass. . , May 22. St. Louis should
have won the third gaino today , hut they
gave Orlftlih poor suonort , prnscntlnR the
llostons with four of their mno runs. Score :

lioston. 0 1 1 4 0 3 0 0 0 n-

St. . Louis. 0 It 0031000 7

lilts : Huston. 12 ; Ht. I.oiiln , 11. Krrors : Itos-
tnn.

-
. I ; Ht. Iiouls , 5. Karnod runs ; lloston , 2 ;

St. Louis S. lliittorlcs : Daly and O'llrlun ;
Urltlltli uiul Hovlo.

ONE THIIKlMIAflOKIl 1)111 IT-

.WASIHXOTOV
.

, May 22.Washington won
todav In tlio ninth Inning on n throo-baso hit
by I lines with two men on based. Doth
pitchers wore hit hard. Attendance 1300.
Score :

Wiishlneton . 1 1 n 0 2 1 1 0 .10Louisville. 0 020021100H-uso hits : Washington. Ill : Lnnlsvlllo. l.'l
Kriors : Washington. lOiljOiilsvlllc , ! .' . Kariied
runs : Washington , 4 ; I.oiilsvlllr , 3. Hattor-
los : roreiimn , MuUtilrc , Khrol.'Hyan , Daly ,

TIIKOUOII noon I'LAYtx-
o.Pmi.uiKLriiiA

.

, May 2J. Cincinnati de-
feated

¬

the Athletics today by good allround-
playing. .

Athletic*. 1 00020000 3
Cincinnati. I) 00 12002 * S

Hits : Athletics , 0 ; Cincinnati , 7. Krrors :
Athletics , 8 ; Cincinnati , ft. Karncd runs :

Athletics. 3 : Clnolmmtl , 2. lluttorlcs : Oallii-
hun mid AlcKcough ; Ihvyor nnd Vaughn.C-

OI.UMIIL'S
.

SADI.V LKl'T.-

BAT.TIMOIIK
.

, Md. , Mny 22. The Baltlmorcs
won from Columbus today by timely batting
In the fourth and sovontii innlnirs. A violent
rain storm stopped thogamoal the end of thesovpnt.h innlntr. Srnrn ;

Inltliuorc 0 31303 5 15
Columbus 7

lilts : ll-ltlmorn , in : Columbus , 9. Errors :
lullliilore. 0 ; Colunilms , 2. Karnnd runs :
lultlinnru '-'. Ilaltcrle * : OiimiliiKhani and

Townsoml ; K.iston and O'Connor.

American As.soulatiou Standing
Played. Won. Lost. Tor Ot-

.iloston
.

:n 23 10 .714
llaltlinoro 33 21 11 .fi.V !
St. I.ouls 37 21 W .5W(
Athletics 32 15 17 . .40-
01oulsvlllu ?.S 17 21 .4 7
Cincinnati 37 in 21 .432
Columbus 315 15 21 .417
Washington 31 0 22 . .2-

UOIlIinnlHIown Iien uc-
.At

.
Qulncy Qnlncy , 8 ; Davenport , 1.

At Ottawa Oo game , rain-
.At

.

Cedar HapldsNo game , rai-

n.bl'Jit.t

.

) ItlXG.

Short Ilor.iO Dny Duly Observed ntf-

lravRMGiul Coui'Ht ; .
GiiAVEsr.xi ) , L. I. , May 22. Another good

lays racing was witnessed hero today , but It-

ivas not greatly enjoyed by tlio 'J.OOO persons
jirosont. for the very good reason that out-
siders

¬

in tlio betting wore ontirolyjtoo promi-
nent

¬

nt the finish. The war between the
tracks nnd the pool rooms was carried on
with renewed vigor , nnd It looks as though
sooner or later some ono would got hlirt.
Today notices wore posted nil over -the en-
trance

¬

notltylng persons that no ono would bo
allowed to leave tlio track between the hours
of 8 and.-l : S ( ) , tind Pinlcerton'a policemen wore
present in large numbers to enforce the no-
tice.

¬

. Summary :

first riicf , n wr-opstiikos for thrro-yoar-
olds and npwivrcK one mllu : Dead bout lio-
twcun

-
I'rlncoltoyal und Koelaro with NoliioIlly-third. Time : till1 : .

bceond race , a sweepstakes for two-year-
olds , live furlongs : 1'ronieniido (Dto2)) won ,
Annie II socoud. Nlnouu third. Time ; l:0i.i.: : !

Third raco. a handicap sweep-italic , onuand one-sixteenth mllus : Longstreet ((1 to 4))
won , ftttiorllu second , llurmudu. third , Tlmu :

Fourth raoo , Falcon stakes for throoyoaro-lds.
-

. &y each with $1,000 iiildiid , winner to bo
sold at auction , one and ouu-.slxtconth miles :
Lonauto C0! to 1)) Won , Ulibbur second , Hood ¬
lum third. Time : liBlH.

rifth nice , a heavy vrolpht handicap sweon-stakrs
-

, nix furlonea ; Ilaldwln CM to 1)) won ,
Tiinnorsucoud , llolwood third. Time : ItlilM.

Sixth race , mlle and a furlong , soiling !

Carroll ( in to 1)) won , Krimtuimo second , Kiiiir-brldgo
-

tblru. Time : 1:50.:

Hoard of ApprulB DoolsloiiH.C-
IIICAUO

.
, May 23. The board of appeals of

the National Trotting association continued
Us session today. A. II , Shepard nnd J. II.
Morrow of Washington wore oxpollod. They
owned the bay goiding , Editor , nnd trotted
bun under the name of Dig Jim 'out of his
class. .

The sontnnco of suspension Inflicted on
Llttlo of Dnbuquo WHS reversed.

H. P. Putorman was under Investigation on-
n chnrgo of having entered bis grey gelding
Bismarck out of his class. Potorman and
the horse nro suspended , pending the refund ¬

ing of the stakes they bad won.-
S.

.
. U. Dibler. P. Prick , Mrs. Prick , M. H.

llopburn and H. T. Hank wore found guilty
of trotting the horse Hoan Hen under the
nauio of Dan Wllkos. All were suspended
pending the return of the winnings.

J. Dyou nnd his horse Black Diamond were
expelled for entry out of class.

W. E. Hockway of Syracuse and tbo horse
Klxlo wore reinstated.-

Tlio
.

following have been expelled : L. M.
Kotchuin of Wollsboro , 1n. , and the grey
gelding , Low Warren ; J. Blackburn Miller
of Newburg , N. Y. , owner of Plreflv. alias
W. H. Kirk ; Patrick Lnnan of Lowell , Mass. ,
P. E. Wnlllngford of. Boston nnd the bav
gelding Joe Davis , alias Checlcmato ; William
Boll , alias W. S. Jones , of Maio Kanlds ,
Mich. , and tbo bay mare Lulu B , alias Mich ¬

igan Girl. tIj 6l. Day at the Downs.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Mny 22. Last day of the

spring meeting. The Kentucky triple event
was the feature of the day. Itvas won by
Longshore , but Mabnllu gave bur a close call
fpr the victory. fu only two races did thefavoriteswin. .

l'lr t raco. ono mile , solllne purse J.V10 : SirPlanut ((15 to 1)) won , Hub Forsytbo second ,
Tiiniuln third. Tlmo : 1:47': ' . .

Second race , selling , nnrsn9101)) , flvof urloiiRs :
The Hero ((4 to 5)) won , ItucUhomidsecond , IJorothird. Time : IsOii'j.

Third race , the Kentucky triple ovcnt , onemlle and ono-olphlh : I-onislioru ( I to II won ,
Mtibollosecond. .Iimurtliu third. Tlmo : 2:00.:

Fourth lace , lianilldip , purse If.VW , thrco-
nuiirtcr.H

-
of a mllu : Op.'cnwlch M to 1)) won

1uleroMueontl , Unadllla third. Time : li0.:

Fifth nice , thu Mncaiiluy handicap for three'year-olds and upwards , onu mlle and ono-slx-tucnth : Uolllklns ( even money ) won , I'ara-int'Ua second , AljilioiuH third , TlmoK": ;

I" ""3

CHICAGO , May 23. A heavy rain fell all the
morning and only 800 wore present at the West
Sida races today. A. ( tlsagrccablo cold wind
blow strong from the south. Two of the tivd
favorites wore first past the post. The track
was u sea of mud. Following nro results :

First race , pnrso tM . ono andonoslxtoenth-
mill's : llocluey won. Attlcns socoud , Hurry
Knhl thin" " . Tlinoi 2lttU.:

t-ccond racu. twoyyurild ! . purse $100 , ono-
luilf

-
mllu ; Dolllu Nobleu won , 1'orelgnor suo-

oiul
-

, Duke third. Tlinu ; ftTti ,
Third nice , purt-o 4IOJ , threu yoar-olds andj

uuward , thri'u-iiuiittiirs of u milnt Post Odds
, L'llmax sofonil. HnUtur think Time : 1:27: ,

Fourth race , purse JIUO. tlireo-quiirters of ivmlle : Itononiu'o won , Gilford bouond , HillyI'lnkcrton third , 't'lmo : l-'SVi: ,
I'Mfth race , purxo JIM , three-year-olds ,Rovun-nlghthi of u mlle : Mttlo Scissor * " TOII ,

lllnu llannur second , Altalro third. Time :

PolniontPi-
iiLAUELi'iiiA , May 23. The spring meet

Inp of the Philadolphla Driving Park associ-
ation

¬

terminated today. Following are the
rorults of todav's o vents ;

Flrxl r o, s:9f: olnss. purse IMOi 0. V. Is-
mlmror

-
won , .MarlIn 1C second , Mlcbuol O'llarathird , licit tlmu'J ; '. ', .

Second race , 2t'J: chm , pursut oa : St. Elmowon , Kntliurlnu kucund , David I, third. Hosttlmo Si-
1Third

' ) .
race , 2:10: class paclnsr , purse t.VM.

Monkey Kolla won. Oruy Hurry Kuoond , Bulilu
0 third. Uvm tlmo Silt ) .

Wore Too Wonk lo
SAN FJUHCISCO , CaL , May 2i , The Cor-

bctt-Jackson Jlght last night resulted unsat-
factorlly.

-
. Koforos Cook's decision "no con-

test
-

, " was generally accepted as equivalent
to a draw decision. Both meu wore thoti so
weak that It was plain to every ono they
could not bo expected to strike on offfetlvo
blow If they remained. In Iho ring till day ¬

light The llrst half of the contest was the
most scientific contest overseen on the Pa-
clllo

-

coast , but tuo last thirty rounds wore
simply walk orounds. In the last few
rounds JacKson staggered round tbo rlntr nnd-
Corbett was In but llttlo better condition.-
Botti

.

men wcro heartily cheered at the con-
clusion

¬

ot tlio fight.
The referee's decision Is In effect that the

club had seen no battle niul.was In no sense ,

therefore , Indebted to the pugilists for tbolr-
night's work. All bets on the final result
nro off.

SIN FIIAXOI CO , Cal. , Mny 2Tho direc-
tors

¬

of the CallfornlaAthletloclub nt n mooting
this evening decided to glvo Jim Corbett and
Peter.Inokson $'ifiOO apluco for their exhibi-
tion

¬

last night and to offer the men a purse of
?7,5i)0 for a fight noforo the club again.-

Mr.

.

. I'otcrnon ami .Mr. Walker.-
Mr.

.

. Peterson and Mr. Walker bad a prlzo-
ficht at South Omaha last , night. It was a-

picnic. . Mr. Walker was to knock Sir. Peter-
sen

-

out In ten rounds fora'stalco of 8100. Ho-

didn't do It. Ho did hit Mr , Peterson r-

xsnolllgostor on the prolweU , however , and
the sight of the cochineal , that followed the
collision , scared Mr. Peterson Into conniption
fits. But ho wouldn't glvo up , and the con-
test

¬

developed Into n clawing flnd g6uging-
match. . 1'ollco Coptnln MoMnhon very prop-
erly

¬

stopped the affair , nnd Khody Hediimu
who makes ns good a roforco ns over stopped
within ' the magic circle , declared the light n-

draw. . Mr. Walker would better get on a
farm nnd Mr. Peterson stick to his forgo.
Fighting isn't their logltlmato callin-
g.1'llIL.t

.

1> EII'lll.CllAXK VAI'I'-
ulillu Intcrottt In tlio Sensational

Developments Unabated.P-
iitiAnnM'itiA

.
, May'JJ. Public tutcrnst In-

tbosonsatlonal dovolopemonts Itj the rUTalw-

of the S | rlng Garden b.ink and the Key-
stone

-

bank, the flight of the Indicted pres-
ident

¬

of the latter Institution nnd the resig-
nation

¬

from olllco of City Troiisuror Bards-
ley

-

continues unabated.
William B. Wanamakor , ono of Mnrsu's

bondsmen , this mornlne offorud n reward ot
$1,000 for the arrest of tlio fugitive [and has
employed detectives to run him down.

Attachments wore taken out tills morning
iigalusttho Bradford mills , of which City
Treasurer Bardsloyjis owner, by two of his
sureties. Bardslo'y has made an assignment
of all bis property for the benefit of the city.

Mr. Dnrddloy made the following state-
ment

¬

thlb morning In ruforeneo to the Clamor
loto , found nmong the asseti of the ICoy-
itono

-
bank, which 3. J. Clamor believes to-

bo a forgery : "Somo years ago E. J. Clamor
"induced mu to io Into the brass foundry busi-
ness

¬

for the purpose of assisting htm. Tbo
linn name was K. J. Clamor & Co. , mynelf
being the company. 1 was to furnish the
capital and to sign all notes , checks nnd
other papers. During the progress bl the
business It was necessary to issue notes upon
which to r.ilso money , which was done in n-

iiumbcr of instances. The business not prov-
'ngprofitabloorsatisfactory.lt

-
was discou-

Jnuod
-

and sold out. The firm never was
dissolved. As the notes fell duo I paid them ,
ns 1 was rostionslblo for all tlio debts of the
firm. Under the agreement It was not the
duty of Mr. Clamor to sign either notes or
checks , mid , to my knowledge , he never did
sign any. "

The clearing house duo bills issued by the
iCoy.stono National bank and given to Mr.
Bardsloy at the various times tliat the
$,'500,000 of state moneys were deposited are
not worth the paper they arc written on
unless the nssota of the bank include moro
than the deposits ns shown by the ledger.
Tbcso duo bills nro issued by the banks be-
longing

¬

to the Philadelphia Clearing House
association for the accommodation of-
depositors. . In Now York certified checks
aroused by the banks , but In this city , when
a. depositor desires it , a duo bill Is Issued by a
bank , the bill being signed by ono of the
tellers aim couuteraignod by ono of the
officers of the bank; These bills caq bo de-
posited

-
In any bank , nnd at the vtcdring

house sotUomont tha nnxt day, if Iho issuing
banks has a credit , the amount of the duo
bill Is deducted. If Mr. Bard-sloy , when ho
received the clearing house dlio bills from the
'Coystono bank , bad immediately deposited
them tlio bills would have been presented
nt the clearing house the next morning and if
the Koyslono bank had boon u creditor
to the amount of the bills they would have
been paid , but this process would , of course ,
have boon simply n withdrawal of the money
deposited by Mr. Bardsloy in the bank. Mr.
Burdsley knew or Hhould have known that
by Keeping the duo bills ho wits simply
speculating upon the solvency of the Key-
stone

-
Nntloca'l bank. The bank is not nt

this tlmo n creditor at the clearing house to
the amount of the duo bill now hold by Mr-
.Bardsloy

.
and they are therefore worthless.

They are simply an obligation on the part of
the bank to pay the face value 'of tbo bills
and amount to nothing moro than ordinary
promlssury notos. The bills hold by Mr-
.Bardsloy

.
nro in effect promissory notes of

the ICoystono bank and cannot bo paid unless
the assets yield moro than the deposits-

.At
.

the edicts of the United States marshal
it was stated this afternoon that the rumor
that the absconded president of the ICeystono
bank has been arrested In Montreal had
been investigated and found to bo without
foundation.-

rtio
.

liabilities of the Hill shoo company ,
which Jailed yesterday , nro now given as
SGOO.OOO Instead of $100,000 , the first figures.
The assets delivered to the assignee uy the
terms of the assignment amount to 300000.

Lewis Hill , n member of the firm , denies
that the failure of the Davis company of
Lynn , Mass. , involving the Hill company for
6200,000 , brought about the failure. Ho says
bad crops , poor collections and the stringent
money market are tbo principal cauxos.

The funeral services of William Vllas Hill ,
the president of the Insolvent company , who
committed suiciao immediately after the
assignment , will tnko place tomorrow.

Failed and Then Suicided.M-

EMHIIS
.

, Tonn. , May 22 , The Hill shoo
company fulled yesterday and William Vllas
Hill , the president of tno company , Imme-
diately

¬

after committed suicide. IIo was
thirty-two years old nnd u nephew of ox-
Postmaster General Vllas. The failure was
directly duo to the failure of the Davis
shoo company , which owed the Hill snoo
company between 100.000 and 400000. The
liabilities of the company are about $100,000
and the assets 200000. The creditors are
principally eastern parties.

The Dnvlti Failure.
BOSTON , Mass. , May 22. Tbo Boston news

bureau siys : Prom peed sources It Is learned
that tbo liabilities involved In the assign-
ment of Josonh Davis will amount to

i.OOOUOU nnd that HO cents on the dollar may
bo realized by the creditors.

Constipation poisons-tno tiloon : UoWitt's'
Llttlo Early Klsurs euro Constipation. The
cause removed the disease Is cone-

.Donth

.

ol a Court lloportor.H-
UIION

.

, S. D. , May 2,' , [ Special Telegram
to Tun BHK. ] John L. Spauldlng , clerk of
the circuit court , died hero this afternoon
after a week's Illness. Ho formerly lived In-

BloomhiRton , 111. , was .stenographer iu the
United States land olllco hero for six years
and chairman of the board of county com
mlsslonors two ycnrj , u prominent| Mason nnd
member of the Grand Army of tholiupubllc
and ono of the host stenographers in the
northwest. IIo formerly did newspaper ami
court reporting In Chicago.

ArtlstH Draw the Color |
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 23. The Western

Authors nnd Artists club , which closed Its
annual meeting bora last night , drew n dls-

tlnct color line when the application for mem-
bership

¬

of Prof. Scarborough (oolorod ) of-
Vllborforco university nt Xonla , O. , came uj

for notion. After a hosted discussion the
application was rejected by u vote of 8 to 7,
must of thu member * projont declining to bo
put on record

KnnsnH Honored.-
Arcmsos

.
, Kan. , May 22. [Special Tool

pram to TUB Bun , ] A private telegram say i-

Dr. . A. J. Cllrtz , president of the Midland
college of this city, has boon elected prosl
dent for tbo ensuing year of the nation a
synod of the English Evangelical Luthor.it-
church.. , now In isoislon at Lebanon , Pa-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Hurl".HtiorjfortUo Llvor.

SECDREDjpR HARD WORK ,

Ohap Tourist Eats from tin M'swuri River
toTJinver'audEaturn.

* >! ._
COMING CHICAGO AND ALTON HEARING-

.No

.

IilUlo Interest jrimlfefltctl In Jlnll-
way Clrclos Xot a Popular

Hiring' Kust - Itouutl-
Manipulations. .

KANSAS Citr , Mo. , May 23. Tireless nnd
energetic persistence on the part of tbo Colo-

raao
-

lines , supplemented by 'tho energies of-

Denver's merchants and business organiza-
tions

¬

, has at last secured from the Trans-
Missouri Passenger association the coveted
2. > tourist rate from the Missouri river to
Denver and return , The nssoclatlon has
been In session hero slnco Wednesday nnd
this tourist rate was about the only business
that was not easily disposed of. The Inter-
changeable

¬

mlieago ticket was adopted with-
out

¬

much trouble and the rules of the nsso-
"elation

-

, provided for In the president's ngrei-
mont , wore agreed to as a whole nftoc only n
brief discussion.

Then came the tourist rate. Considerable
of that matter began yesterday morning , nnd
when the nssoclatlon adjourned for the day It
was generally understood that the rate
would not bo granted.

This morning when the nssodatior. con-
vened

¬

Chairman Smith throw a bombshell
Into the meeting when lie presented the reso-
lution

¬

of the Trans-Missouri congress , which
had been sent to him by telegraph from Den ¬

ver. The bombshell shattered practically nil
opposition to the rate. What llttlo opposi-
tion

¬

remained was overcome by the knowl-
edge

¬

that the Denver people would carry the
matter over the heads of the Trans-Missouri
association nnd into the Western association
unless their demands wore granted. When
the matter finally came to an Issue the vote
was unanimous in favor of the rato. Thus
tourists can travel from the Missouri river to
Colorado points and back again for $35 , a re ¬

duction of $1 from the old rate.

Chicago & Alloii'n Hearing.
CHICAGO , May J2. No llttlo Interest Is

manifested In the hearing that will bo given
ho Chicago & .Alton management tomorrow
iy Chairman Flnloy In answer to the charge
-hat It has violated the agreement of the
iVestern Passenger association In refusing to-

.dvanco rates from Kansas City to St. Louis
.nd from St. Louis to Chicago. The Alton

,vlll not not bo represented nt the mooting by-
ny of Its officers. A written argument has

jcon prepared by the general manager nnd-
ilacod in Mr. Finloy's handsund, this const-
utcs

! -

the only answer the Alton people have to-

nalu to tbo accusation that it has acted in
bad faith. This argument simply reiterates
bo claim heretofore made by Mr. Charloton.-
bat. the chalrm'nh' has no authority to order

an advance in raq4.{ It holds that no ad-
ance

¬

can be ma'do without the unanimous
consent of all the lines intcrejted. This is
not disputed. ' i-

It happens , howeVer , thutChalrman Finloy
did not order tho' rates to bo advanced.-
iVhat

.

ho did wds'tij withdraw the reduced
rate which ho', had previously authorized.
Some tlmo agoi when passenger rates from
St. Louts to Chicago wore manipulated by
ho Jacksonville- & Southeastern through
calpors' offices' , Iho chairman pave other

lines nuthority'ti 'meet the competition by
reducing their rat9 from ?T.r 0 to $i.H! >. Tlio
cause for this Deduction has boon removed.-
Mr.

.
. Finloy named May 15 ns the day on-

ivhich tbo reduced'lfate would bo withdrawn.-
n

.
the meantime tbo eastern roads bad in-

augurated a boycott , aznlnst the Alton ana
'or some reason , the latter company refused'o restore rates. ;* JMicllii not ask and obtain
relief on account nthe' disadvantage it was
placed under by'tho' action of Its eastern con-
nections

¬

, but disputed the chairman's right
lo multo a ruling , the effect of which , if-

iboyed , would bo n restoration of former
ales. The Alton's management and Chair-

man
¬

Finloy are both firm in their convic-
tions

¬

, nnd It Is feared that the dispute will
result In ono or the other withdrawing.

NOT A I'OPULAU IIULISO-
.It

.

would bo Difficult to ilnd a trafllo official
of any western road who does not object to.-

ho ruling of the board of commissioners of.-

ho Western Traffic association that tbo pub-
Uhod

-
tariffs of through westbound traffic

nust bo maintained , although some of its
eastern connections privately quote a lower
rato. It is probable that someone will appeal
from the decision of the commissioners nnd
take the matter before the advisory board-

.lUATnouxn
.

KVTI : MANIPULATIO .

Suspicion is just now directed at the Chi-
cago

¬

& Krio road because it has suddenly
secured the dressed beef business of Swill &
Co. , whoso business heretofore has boon given
to the Michigan Central. There is no evi-
dence

¬

that the Chicago & Erie Is cutting
rates beyond this unexpected diversion of
traffic , but in the present unsettled condition
of affairs the eastern roads do not need much
evidence to roach the conclusion that their
neighbors are taking advantage of them.
The east-bound freight .situation Is rapidly
becoming a go-as-you-plonso race.-

TO

.

INSl'KCT TJIE HOCK ISLAND.

President Cnblo and the board of directors
of the Kock Ishmd will leave hero Sunday
night for the west, their object being to
make n careful inspection of nil the lines of
the system prior to the annual mooting of the
stockholders to bo hold In this city Juno .

Will Iluy the O. & St. U-

.lCANS3Crrr
.

, Mo.May 23. General Man-
ager

-

Hayes of the Wabasb and his staff of
officials are Inspecting the Omaha & St.
Louis road today. Information rocolvoa this
morning Is to the effect that the Wnbash will
buy tbo road and negotiations are already
on. The Omaha Ac St. Louis runs
from Pattonsburg to Council Bluffs , n
distance of 1-Vi miles. The rend was for-
merly

¬

operated by the Wabasb , but was cut-
off by the bondholders nt the reorganization.
Since then it bus been operated ns nn Inde-
pendent

¬

line , although the Wnbash ontinucd
running Its trains over the road Int o Council
Bluffs. Uecontly the railroad commission-
ers

¬

condemned the road ns unsafe , and in-

stead
¬

of rebuilding it the owners offered it to
the Wabasb. The deal will probably bo
closed after Cienoral Manager Hayes returns.

Commit ten (Jonllrnipd.
NEW Yonif , May 2. The presidents of the

Trunk Line nssoc Xlp11 today confirmed the
appointment of ttjpfipeclal committee which
was designated irwontly by the Western
Trafllo association' W handle the subject of
eastbound rates. " This committee wilt meet
u committee of tbo flVunk Line association
next Wodnoidayrp Now York to discuss the
subject. The principal action which was en-

dorsed
¬

was that * the maintenance ol cnst-
bound rates should be placed within control
of the Initial lined olitbo west at Chicago , St.
Louis and other paints.

y-
nJ'JtKSlt VTKItlAX A SHJK.ll Jit, I' .

Hoport of tliH-
ol1

3oihinlttcu on IluvUloii
t

DETROIT , Mic-

torlan
: . Tlio Prnsby-

.blymot
.

general as. at 0 o'clock this
morning. After a season of prayer and con-

ference
¬

the nilnutqs vero road and the stand-
ing committees announced. The stntei-
clorn read the list of presbytorloj that votci-
on the proposed changes nnd methods ol

amendment of the standards. Nlnety-ono
voted aye , seven no , BX-| refused to report
mid fourteen had not reported. The clerk
read tha statement as to the overture on
deaconesses , Tlio report of the committee
on revision of the confession of faith was
read by the chnlrrottniRov. Wllllnm C. Hob-
orts , president of Lnkoi Forest university ,

tie said , in Introduction , that the copy from
which ho was rending was tha only correct
one nnd that ho regretted that some of the
daily papers hnu , by f omo means , got hold of
and published ono of the partially Incorrect
copies.

After the wading pf the report It was
moved that It bo sunt down to the presbyterl-
eu

-
n* recommended by tha committee and

tbo co mm It too continued to make u final re-
port to the next assembly.-

Dr.
.

. Smjth warmly cecondod the motloi
and Rov. Dr, Patton of tbo revision commit-

too supported It. IIo would have preferred ,
on strictly technical grounds , that the report
bo recommitted and they bo directed to sand
It down to the presbyteries , rather
than for the assembly to Itself send
It down , bocnuso some might ml.v-
undorfftaud that action ns implying
some decree of endorsement of tbo recom-
mendations

¬

ot tbo report. Ho.s.Ud : "I think
the changes proposed In the report have the
essence of Galvanism wholly preserved. Wo
did not moan to tlcenlvanizc , nnrt wo did not.
Kveryono who expected anything of that
sort will bo disappointed. Wo wcro not
unanimous , although so harmonious. Wo-
vnnt to sco how the church vlows the pro-

posed
¬

changes and the proposed methods of
making the changes before deciding to stand-
out tor anything that does not appear In the
reports. Wo want the report , criticised-
vithout nny restraint from n misapprehen-

sion
¬

of unnmlnlty in the sessions of the com ¬

mittee. "
The motion was unanimously adopted , nnd-

he great debate' was over for this year ns-
'ar ni the general assembly is concerned ,

Tl.o reports from the committee on unom-
ploytd

-
mlnUtors was made the second order

of the day tomorrow.
Dr.-Fr.inols of Cincinnati recommended

tha method mid time of dealing with the
liiostlon of Ui'c'dpUng' or vetoing the election

of professors In theological seminaries nt tlio
sessions of the assembly. It was referred to
the committee on theological seminaries to
report nt the earliest convenience.

At the opening of the afternoon session
ttov. Dr. Henry McCook read the report of
the committee of the seal of the Prosbyto-
rlan

-

church. The toplo was mndo the order
of the day Saturday.

Judco Hand of Scranton , Pa.-tnado the ro-

ortfor
-

> tlm committee on business depart-
ment

¬

of the board of publication. It np-
irovos

-

most that has boon found In the bus-
ness mannsfornnnt , but said several of the

changes recommended bv the special coin-
mi

-
tteo of last year seemed most needed , and

HOU of them had been adopted. It recom-
mended

¬

that no publishing outfit bo nt pres-
ent

¬

provided by the board ; that the business
management bo subdivided into n manufae-
uring

-
: nnd n publication nnd distributing
branch , each under competitive bidding
nnd contracts , the Issuing of old books
'or cheap libraries to bo donated to-
iccdy schools and mission stations. The
report was accepted and made a special order
Tor next Tuesday afternoon , nt which tlmo
,ho report of thospcclal committee presented
jy Mr. Simons will be nlso considered. Mr.
Simons said that .Tudgo Hand's committee
lad not consulted htm sineo n preliminary

mooting of both oommlttoos last November ,
ilthough ho was tully prepared to substan-
tiate

¬

the rhm'L'ps mjidnlnst. vnnrsind nlUinncrh
t was appointed far the express purpose of

reporting on the matters involved iu tnoso-
charges. . "This may arouse as it did lust
year , a good deal of warm debate when it
comes up next Tuesday afternoon , henna wo
must conclude that this committee was
entirely satisfied of the truth of the
statement made In our report. Although
wo hnvo requested the bearing repealed , up

:o the present tlmo wo have not been called
on or given nn opportunity to present the
reasons which led us to mike the recommen ¬

dations wo did to the last assembly. "
Joseph W. Torronce. D.D. , of Uopublic , O. ,

read a report on amusements , theaters , pro-
nlseuous

-

dancing and card playing. Ro-
'orrod

-
to the committee on bills and over ¬

tures.-
Jeorgo

.
( H. Hayes , U.D. , of ICnnsas City

nought that the committee should bo dis-
charged from further consideration of church
inity with the fOpiscopal church nnd that wo-
iiivo as much inter denominational federa-

tion
¬

as Is practical.-
H.

.
. H. Rico , D.D. , of Oc.kland , Cal. , thought

hat r.o invidious exception of the Eplscopa-
lans

-
bo made or implied as If their peculiar

notions were the principal obstacle to ohurch-
unity. .

Dr. Alexander Proud foot of Baltimore
bought wo ought to lot our Episcopal breth-

ren
¬

understand that wo esteem our ord inn-
Ion vows to bo as sacred as tholrs. If It is

settled tnat they nro not going to rocusnizo
the validity of ono organization it Is time to-
stop. . There are hopeful signs of Improve-
nont

-
, especially in Virginia , where n Pros-

jytorlau
-

was Hlely invited by nn Episcopal
jrothor not only to preach but to conduct
the entire service.-

Dr.
.

. Hayes thouyht that the title of the
commit , oo should bo changed so as to In-
clude

¬

nil instead of ono Protestant denomi-
nation.

¬

.

Dr. Junkln of Philadelphia thought the
attitude of some southern Episcopalians was
lot changing for tbo better , but ratbor for
the worse. _

Baptist I'lilillfiitlon Society.
CINCINNATI , O. , May 23 , The American

Baptist Publication society began its sixty-
seventh anniversary today , Vice President
Uov. Dr. Armltaco in the chair in the nb-
sonco

-
sf Samuel A. Crosor , proildor.t. Rov.-

Dr.
.

. Armltngo made n brief opening ad-
dro.ss.

-
._

Dr. Urlfflth , secretary , nnd Uev. Dr. flol-
lug of the missionary department mndo re-
ports.

¬

. Officers of tha southern societies were
invited to seats on. the platform. After n
service of song tno doctrinal sermon was
iiroached by Rev. N. E. Wood ,
D.D. , of the Strong Place Baptist
church. A spirited address was
delivered by Rev. J. D. Fulton , D.D. , on
evangelical work in Quebec. Addresses wore
nlso made by Rov. Goorpo IVhtttan of Now
York and Rov. Charles H. Pnrrlsh of ICon-
tuoltv.

-
. The committee on nominations pre-

sented
¬

tbo following names for the offices
Indicated and they wore elected : President ,
Mr. Samuel A , Croser, Pennsylvania ; vlco
presidents , Thomns Armitago , D.D. , L.L.D. ,
Now York ; Colonel James A. Hoyt , stated
clerks ; Kdvvnrd Goodman , Illinois ; Joshua
Lovcrinp, Maryland ; secretary , Benjamin
Griffith. D.D. ; recording secretary , Adonlam
J. Howmnd , D.D. ; treasurer , Colonel Charles
H. Bunch , and twenty-four managers.-

At
.

the evening session Sunday school work
was the tople. Mrs. M. J. Kennedy nud Rev ,
C. R. Blacknll of Pennsylvania road papers.
The closing nddrcss of tbo evening was by
Rev. S. T. Clnnton , D.D. , of Louisiana , n col-
ored

¬

man , on "Among the Colored People."
Ijntlieran Synod.-

Lr.iuxox
.

, Pa. , May !W. At today's session
of the general synod of the Evangelical
Lut boran church Rov. S. E. Greenwald of-
Osbornc , O. , was appointed nsslstnut secre-
tary.

¬

. Tlio general secretary of the board of
homo missions , A. Stewart Hartman ,
presented his report , in winch it was

own that the receipts Increased f8,74S
over those of tho'proccdlni; two years. The
number of separate missions receiving aid
within the past two years was 135. an in-

crease
¬

of twenty-one over the preceding two
years. The number of missionaries who
have labored In the homo field was 151 , nn In-
crease

¬

of twonty-ono over the preceding
year. The number of accessions to the mis-
sion

¬

churches was 5llS.i , being 1,031 groatci
than tbo preceding two years.-

Tbo
.

subject of home missions was the reg-
ular

¬

order for the flay and the report of that
board showed that the receipts slnco the last
convention wore S inM. With this money
the board was able to aid Iit5 mission churches
and thereby swell tbo total receipts from
those churches by the sum of $TiV ! n , which
represented work that would have been lost
to tlm church at largo without , the timely ulil
rendered bv this board , The board asked foi-
an appropriation of ? 10,001)) for each of the
two years , beginning with April , IS'.i- .

The afternoon was spent in discussing the
resolutions appended to tlio report , which
developed great Interest among the delegates
In tbo marvelous homo missions oppor-
tunities

¬

for the Lutheran church In Califoruii-
nnd in other states west of the Missouri
river.-

In
.

the evening at the public anniversary
the address was delivered by Rov. E. E
Baker of Dayton , Ohio-

.Vavornblo

.

to Dr. Hronks.-
NKW

.

YOIIK, May 23. Thh morning the
committee of the New York nnd Albany
dlocegQ decided to consent to the consccra
lion of Rov. Phillips li rooks , bishop-elect o
Massachusetts.-

ST.
.

. LOUIH , Mo. , May 20. The standing
committee of the diocese of Missouri has do-
elded to approve Iho appointment of Mr-
Brooks. .

Most complexion powders have n vuluar-
elaro, but Pozzoni's is u true baaut.flu
whoso effects nra-

'Jlirt Klru Ilocord.I-
Cxoxvii.LK

.

, Tonn. , May 23. Last nl h-

tha machine abops and bolt department o
the ICnoxvlllo Iron company burned. The
loss Is estimated at fSD.OOi ) .

CI.UVI-.I.ANII , O. . May J3. Tlio Mansfield
paper mill at Mnuslleld , O. , burned today
Loss , $-JO,000, ; Insurance, 8H50.)

DoWitt's Llttlo Early Hlsow , l oU pltU

HORROR OF. HANGING.CON-

TINUKI

.

[ ) ritOM TlltST 1AOB. I

lomlrlcKs , A. J. Oonlry , W. W. Potu. H. 3.
Inlni's , A. F. Hnnnnwauld , J. C. Hyatt , A.-

C.
.

. ultjhloy , ,T. G. Crist nnd Henry Gothor.
J. S. Klrkuatrlck noted iu prosecuting nt-

orncv
-

while N. V. Harlnn appeared for the
dofonW

The prisoner was found ptillty 'of murder
n the first degree , his defense hnvios been
nsanlty. Ho was sentenced by Judge Ha-
noi

¬

- to bo hanged on September (11S8I. . .Indgo-
Uaslln refused to grant n now trial. After a-

lolny of a year and n half the supreme court
onllrmed the rulluga of the lower court , nnd-

rosontenclng Hnucnstlno to bo hanged Frl-
lay , April 17 , 1S9J, between the hours of 10-

a. . in. nnd 4 p. m.
For some tlmo the condemned man had

icon nctlng ni If ho wore lnsnn.c. It was
rumored that ho htul lost bis mind and some

coplo oiuloavorod to make It nppe.ir that
lauenstino win crar.y when the erlmo was

committed , Tlireo days before the day on-
vhieli Hnucnstino was to have been hung ,
Vprll 14 , Judge Hiimcr , on nppll'iation of-
ShotIll Jones , ordered nn Invcstlpitton to do-
onniiio

-
whether or not the Insanity of the

nurdoror was feigned or real.
That dav , the e.iso came up In Judge

Iiimer's' court. County Attorney Campbell
nnd Attorneys Bialr nnd Klrkpatrlok repre-
senting

¬

the state. Mr. Sullivan nppoarcd for
the prisoner.

The Jury was as follows : J , I. DlllcnbncK1-. ,
- . A. Thu m.lames Dlnwlddle , Frank Alow-
jockor

-
, J. C. Hunter , C. U. Richardson , John

Jurry , Nolan Webb, A. R. Huckleberry , A.
Cross , T. H. MeCargor , J. L , Compton.

A number of witnesses were examined nnd-
n verdict was returned that the prisoner was
sano. This was not rendered until early
on Friday , the morning of tlio day on
which Hnuonstlno was to have been nxa-
ciitod.

-

. Previously to returning the verdict ,
md before the con Jomnod had left the court-
room

¬

, relatives of Roton nnd Ashley had
taken seats near Hhuon ! tincnnd, their notion
gave support to tbo rumor that the prisoner
vns not in safety. Deputy Sheriff Miller ,
lowovcr , took up n position between the
eliitlvos nnd the nccusod to afford tlio latter
is much protection M possible. As n verdict
to the effect that the man was sane was later
returned , however, no violence was at-
tempted.

¬

.

Early Friday morning, and after the ver-
llct

-
of sanity had been returned , n Iclogrum

was received from Governor Boyd granting
i stay of execution for thirty days.

Hauonstoin 1ms remained in his cell until
10 loft It this mornlnu for the scaffold ,

AXl ItKI'KXTJKI ) .

Vl'tcra 'Junto of j oth a Kiinsnn Couple
Kcniarry.A-

TCIIISOS
.

, ICan. , May 2J. [ Speci-il Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : BIK.; ] It Is announced today

.hat.T , M. Dodco , a veteran conductor on the
lock Island road , now running out of Tren-

ton
¬

, Mo. , this week remarried his wlfo , from
whom on her application ho was divorced n-

yonr ago. Soon nftcr tbo divorce Dodeo ,
who was then living hero , was transferred to-

Trenton. . Recently ho was soul back hero on
temporary service , nnd ho Improved the op-
lortunlty

-

to renew acquaintance with Mrs.
Jodgo and their two daughters. They be-
came friendly nnd Dodgo's interest devel-
oped

¬

Into n courtship. This wcok they
lUiotly went over to CJaliatin , Mo. ,
vhero they wore married ngaln.
Jodgo has returned to Trenton ,

whither Mrs. Dodge will follow him
iflor their oldest daughter graduates from
, he Atchlsou high school next wcok. During
the year they wore divorced Dodge contrib-
uted

¬

n liberal share out of his salary for the
support of Mrs. Dodge and the girls.-

A
.

Railroad Appointment.A-
TCIIISON

.
, Kan. , May 22. [Spoclal Tele-

ogram
-

to Tin : Bin : , i It is nnnounci.'d here-
on the best of authority that General Man-
ager S. H. H. Clark has appointed G. A. A-

.Joano
.

of Atchison tix commissioner of thu-
Jnlon Pacific road. Tbo official circular will
bo out In a few days and Mr. Doauo will as-
sume

¬

his duties Juno 1. Air. Doano has buen
connected with railroads in various capaci-
ties

¬

for twenty-live years. Hn! first position
was assistant land commissioner of the cen-
tral branch of tbo Union Pacific.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrn. Boo bldj.-

XKWti

.

OS? VESTIittOAV.
Walter Johnson was banged at Petersburg ,

Va. . for criminal assault.-
Tlio

.

financial situation was considered at n
meeting of the cabinet , but without result so
far an Known.-

A
.

piissonKur train on the Nortborn 1'aclflc
was derailed nuar Hllonsburg. Wash. Nine
por. ons were injured.

Secretary Kostorsays huantlclpatcs no dlfl-
leulty

-
in medtlne thu (imirturly ponslnn pay ¬

ments falling duo Juiiu 1 ,

Tlio directors of the Maryland r.illrnad wore
Indicted by tlio fraud jury for inanilauiliter
In connection with the fatal freight wreck
April 10-

.ThoatinmTiiK
.

committee of the dlocoso ofMichigan met and unutilmoiislv continued the
election of Itcv. 1'hilllps IIrooks as bishop of
Massachusetts.

Ono hundred men quit work nt Ilia works of
the American wlmel company , at Korl'Wiiynu.
when they discovered that the now hchedulo-
of prices rodncuil WHJOH about 33 per cent-

.AtShrovoport
.

, Lit. , Juno A. Ware , a colored
Blrl , was driven en a railroad trauic at thepoint of a pistol by John and William Ander-
son

-
, colored , and field there until u train van

her down.-
A

.

Mannolla , Miss. , snoclal says that Henry
Hprliis'er , colored , who shot and killed Dr.
Kolix Vnrnndn In Oshla , Isovumbur2, 18VJ.
was executed there today in thu presence of
U,000 peoplo.

The hoard of survey , ias ro2ommomlid the
sale of the United stales htoamor ( liilona ,
which was wrecked on the coast of Masm-
ichnsetts

-
, as slid cannot bq repaired within the

(statutory limit-
.President

.

Hiirrlson deslrns to have It iimlpr-
Ktooil

-
that lie did not have any discus-dun with

llovd on his recent visit to Ne-
braska

¬

In regard to thu murlts of the guber-
natorial

¬

contest in that btutu-
.Juy

.

Gould waited nearly all day in the Now
Vorlc Hiipremo court expecting to bo called as-
u witness In a suit hrouuht itKiuust. him and
flovoral others. Tlio plalutlll's did nut, finish
tbolr ease , so Mr. Gould will have to come to
court again.-

A
.

Homer , Ij'i. , Rpoolal sayit : Last nlglit thfl-
tniln oil the Louisiana & Nnrthwosturn roud
was Htuppnd at llearsloy's by u mob of twenty
masked men. who forcibly look from the
BhorllV, Tennis Hamilton , colon,1 , who Is
charged with thu murder of T. II. Webb In
ISS'J.'

The fnct that the Charleston has not yet ro-
porti'd

-
hcrarr.val ut Panama Is now regarded

by the navy department as un uvldanuu thatthe vessel did not deviate from her eourso to
avoid I'anaiuu. but hits puxsod onward and
southward. Meanwhile there I * no now * of
thu Itnta.-

A
.

snrlous treok'ncunrroil on the Southern
I'iieldc near Oolnmlmi , Tex. , killing one man
nml Wdiindlns suvon others. It WHS a Hpeolal
from .Sun Antonio lilted with United Status
sold tors destined for Florida , An InrjiiUjt wns
hu'd' over the boily of tlio man killed , and lie
was nscortalno'.l to bu Ulmrlle (Jarlcr of (Jom-
p.iny

-
0. Fifth Iu tun try. Thu names of the > u-

iiijuied could not bu ascertained.

DISCUSSION OF ARID LANDS ,

Dologatoj to tbo Trans-MiMUstppl Don-

groaa

-
Air Their Viowai

FINE HAND OF THE LOUISIANA LOTTERY ,

It Is Shown In the DeTent of Hcsolut-
loiiH

-

KavorlitK the of
the Business In Any

Stale.D-

BNVHII

.

, Colo. , May 20. In the trans-
Mississippi congress this morning the line
linnd'of th6 Louisiana lottery combination
was manifested in the dofo.it of resolutions
calling for n constitutional amendment by
which lotteries bo legalized In any stato.
The vote stood IV) to 6.

The rcmalmlor of the day was spent in the
consideration of resolutions. All wore passed
us reported by the comnnttoo , but n warm
debate was provoked by the (inflation of the
government cojlng arid lands to the states
nnd territories ,

A conclusion was reached just before ad-

journment
¬

so that the convention will tnlto-
up silver tills ovonlng.

Texas offered resolutions endorsing the
Columbian exposition in Chicago and extend-
ing

¬

congratulations to the managers for work
thus far dono.-

C

.

McICcsson of Nebraska To petition con-
gress

-

to favor ship railways botwcen the At *

lantlc coast nnd Interior ports.
The regular order of business was tnlton up

with n resolution deploring the enacting of n
law by the Forty-ninth congress prohibiting
foreign capital from Investing In real ostnto
and mines. Adopted-

.It
.

was agreed tiint the basis of representa-
tion

¬

to all future congresses shall bo ns fol-
lows

¬

: Kncli tate nml territory , fi delegates
nt-largo , 1 fo'ovory 100,000 and major fraction
thereof ; 1 for each board of trade In cities ol-
B.OOO population ; 1 for every water line op-
erating on and woit of the Mississippi river ;
1 for each agricultural society ; 1 for each
county ngrliHiltttrnl association ; that two
convention * a your , In spring nnd fall , uo
held and Unit the next convention after the
session in Omaha bo buhl in New Orleans.

The majority nnd minority reports on arid
lands worn road. The latter urged the cos-
ftlon

-
of arid lands to the states In which they

were situated nnd limiting individual pur-
chases

¬

to il-'O acres at not loss than $ l.2Ti per
aero and only citizens of the United States
bo eligible as purchasers , the funds derived
from sides to bo applied to the development
of Irrigation and the reclamation of odd
lands.

The majority report was devoted to n
strong argument for n system of government
Irrigation that would bring these lands under
cultivation.

Colorado offered 11 substitute asking lor the
CQdiiiL'of and noii-nilnur.il lamb to the re-
spective state.* and territories.-

To.xns
.

offered an amendment favoring the
coding of arid Kinds to statoj and territories ,
providing that such lands bo hold for thu
purpose of constituting nnd maintaining a
permanent fund to bo used for the 'purposa-
of free public education.-

Uunn
.

of Idaho was nllowcd twenty min-
utes to speak upon the substitute. Ho said
every important oily from Denver to San
Francisco was settled by the hardy minor.
Suit Ltiko was tno solitary exception. Ho
did nnt think there was any prospect of the
govern mont doing anything for the ameliora-
tion

¬

of tbo bltuation , Idaho alone had 10-

000,000
, -

news of arable land. Of this 10,000 , .
000 acre.- * were susceptlbio of irrigation Ho-
duce that amount to 7.000000 nnd estimate it-

nt S" par aure nnd there would bn a fund , of
$ ' ! ,' , o)0,000;) which could bo spent on Improve ¬

ments-
.Hatley

.

B. Morse of Colorado supported tbo
minority report. Ho opened with a review of
land legislation In congress. Publlo lands
were boiur ; goblod by railroads , wjilch In their
rnmtclty were also scixlnir mineral lands.
The proposition to cedoarid lauds to the state
originated with Denver real o.itato men. Ho
wanted the general government to control
and irrigate these lands which wore menaced
liv Ininl amtj'iiltitnra

Hardy of Utah spoke In favor of ceding the
lands.

Judge Belford of Colorado nrostf to speak
on the question. Ho urged the utilisation of
western waters by storing tbo moisture in-

stead
¬

of allowing it to How Idly by and
Jeopardize llvos nnd property on its way to-
the sea. Colorado real estate men wanted
tbo government to plvo 12,000,000 acres to
the state. Half of this would bo given ton
corporation for the purpose of making im-
provements

¬

, Fifty million dollars in bonds
would bo issued and n monopoly established
to control a domain greater than half of tlio
Now England states.

Senator Warren of Wyoming said there
could bo no injustice to the middle or eastern .
states in asking for the coiling of arid lands.
Those lands wore worthless , but susceptible
to cultivation. The question was whether
state or government should do the work of-
reclamation. . In the majority report it was
expressly stipulated that corporations bo ex-
cluded

¬

from nil boncllts of the proposed leg-
tslation.

-
. Congress could bo trusted with the

Interests of IUs constituents , An npproprl-
ation

-
of ft'0,000,000 would bo required to

reclaim those arid lands and they never could
hope for such nn appropriation from tlio
national government.

The debate clojo ' and n vote was taken on
the amendment eiTered by Texas. The
amendment was withdrawn and the substi-
tute

¬

for the minority report was lost. Tha
question recurred on tbo minority report ,
which was defeated by n vast majority.
Ueccss.

Wanted In Dakota.-
O'NuiLL

.

, Neb , , May 22. [Special Telegram
to Tun BBU.I The hcrllT of Holt county re-
ceived

¬

a telegram today notifying him that
the governor had Issued requisition papers
for K. H. Dickson of this city , and to hold
him hero until nn officer arrived. Applica-
tion

¬

for the papers was made by thu Hherlfl-
of Full Hivcr county , South Daitotn , on ilia-
eluirga of fraud in securing property at-
Cntholluun Spring. Dlckson snld ho was not
at all surprised , that ho considered It a pnmu-
of blutT on the part of Hot Springs people ,

The nrrcst caused considerable surprise , as-
Mr. . Dickson l'i n prominent attorney and has
lived hero about five vears. Other p.irtioa
connected with the deal are not bore-

.Calluraph

.

operators nro convinced that Ufa
is too short to wrlto with tlio pun.

Ton Minor * Fatally Injured.C-
AIIDII'P

.
, May 22. Tun mlmm In a colliery

nnar Santmltt , Olamorgcn county , have boon
fatally Injured by the fallini ; of the inino-
roof. .

That extreme tired feeling U so dls-1 KvDrylmdy needs and should take a good
ircsslng and often (to unaccountable In the spring medicine , for two reasons !

spring months , Is entirely overcome by Hood's 1st , The bouy U now more susceptible to-
Sarsaparllla , which tones the whole body , benefit from medicine than ut any either season.
purities the blood , cures scrofula and all lid , Tbo Impurities which have accumulated
humors , cures dyspepsia , create * an appetite , In the blood blionld bo expelled , and the sys-

tem
¬

rouses the torpid liver , braces up tbo nerves , given tone and streiiKlli , before thu pros-
trating

¬

and clears the mind. Wo solicit a comparison effects of warm weather are felt-
.Hood's

.

of Hood's flarsapurllU with any other blood Sar.s.iparllla Is the best spring medi-
cine.

¬

purifier In tbo market for purity , economy , . A Klnuln trial will convince you of its
etrcnuth , and medicinal mot I-

t.rircil

. superiority , lake It befoio It Is too late ,

nil the Tlmo-

"I
The Heat Sprtnu Mctllolno-

"Ihad no appetite or strength , and felt take Hood's Surnnparllla fur a wing
tired all the time. I attributed my condition medicine , and I find it just the thing. It tones
to scrofulous humor. I hail tried nevi-ral up my system and makes mo feel lll < u a differ-

ent
¬

kinds of ntcdlcliii ) without benefit. Hut a * mitu. My wife taken It for dyspepsia , mid
K on as I had taken half n bottle of Hood's she derives great benefit from It. She nays It-

Sarsaparllla , my appetite was restored , and Is the bent medicine slio over took." 1' . 0-

.my
.

stomach felt tetter I hnve now taken Ttmifr.li , Hook & Ladder No. 1 , Iloston , Mass.
three bottltn , anal never was so well. " "Last sprlne I w s troubled with bolls ,

Jilts. JESSIK I' . DOLIIKAIIB , rascoag , It , I-

.Mrs.

. caused by my blood being out of order. Two
. C. W. Marriott , Lowell , JJa s. , was bottles of Howl's fi.irsap.iillla cured mo. 1-

neaily

completely cured of sick huadacho , which she can recommend u to nil tioubled wllh affec-
tions

¬

bud 10 years , by Hood's Barsaiwrllla , of thu blood. " J. Scnocit , rcoria , III

arsaparilla
Bold by all druggliti , 011 lit for IU. . . . , 1 Sold lir nil Jruirl ti . 0lii ilz for t*. I'r j fb4
by C. I. IIOOU & CO. , Apoth cairle , , Man , 17 0.1 , HOOD CO. , Apclli c ilei , l wll , lli-

IOOiOO Doses Ono Dollar Dosoa Ono Dollar


